Lipoid pneumonia in children following aspiration of animal fat (ghee).
Exogenous lipoid pneumonia induced by modified animal fat (ghee) in 10 children is described. The initial presentation was of an acute or chronic pneumonia which proved refractory to anti-microbial chemotherapy. The radiological presentation varied from mild perihilar consolidation to diffuse and extensive bilateral involvement, particularly of the posterior lung segments. A history of administration of ghee provided the initial clue to the diagnosis, which was confirmed by demonstration of fat by bronchoalveolar lavage or by open lung biopsy. Eight of the 10 patients improved with either steroid therapy alone or steroids with resection of the most involved lung segments. One patient, who had extensive superinfection with Mycobacterium fortuitum, died. Lipoid pneumonia should be considered in the differential diagnosis of 'non-resolving' pneumonias in communities where the cultural practice of infant feeding with ghee is prevalent. Public awareness through health education about the potential hazards of this practice to infants and children can contribute to reduce the incidence of the problem.